
THE PILERIMAOE RACRET

D*to. Hans Kueng's book Re-
lorm and Reunion is probablY the
most widely read and influential- book on the Council. Published in

. Gcrman, then quickly republished
in French and English, it carries

: introductions by two Cardinals.

- After admitting that the Protes-
tant reformation was the result of
a real need for reform in the
Church, Dr. Kueng (Professor of
Theology in an Austrian Universi-
ty) shows that the Church is con-

. stantly in a state of reformation.
- The reforms have gone so far and

so deep that he suggests PerhaPs
if Martin Luther were alive todaY
he might not have separated from- Rome. But meanwhile deep rifts

_- have grown between Protestants
and Catholics, and there are certain
"preoccupations and complaints"
which he suggests as "possibilities"
for the present Ecumenical Coun-

- cil. Some of these sixteen possibili-
ties are vague and controversial in- the extreme, but here they are:

-' Sixteen Possibilities

"Hopeless preaching and relig-
ious instruction 

- 
nonsense or ri-

gidity in the liturgy 
- 

the Index
(he thinks it should be abolished)

" -ftsrnan 
centralism - 

episcoPal
bureaucracy 

- 
all things wrong

with the training of priests 
- 

con-
vent and monastic education -political conformism 

- 
moral the-

ology especially on atom bombs

1) The Councll, Reform and Reunlon, by
Hans Kueng, Shced and \Vard, 1961. Pg.
138.

2) Thcre are almost tTentl' pilgrill)age
rnilgazirres in the rest of the Norld, includ-
irrg tn'o in C:rnatla and tlto in llexico. In
France Lo Pelerin is similar to Catholic
Traveler, but C.T. is the onll'magazine ln
the world which endeayors to corer all the
major Shrines.
3) In personal intervierv rrith writer of
this article, August, 1946.

4) Aal pop. Antiocir, Hom' 2, 49, in P.G''
XI,IX-
5) Ep. ii, 1009, in P-G., XLYI.
6) Dp. 1, cvii in P.L., XXII.
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and sex 
- 

Latin in the liturgy 
-scandals in the clergy 

- 
the fussing

over organization and congresses in
Catholic societies - 

Thomism -rationalism 
- 

Marianism - 
the

pilgrimage racket."l
Dr. Kueng doesn't elaborate on

these "possibilities" with the excep-

tion of Roman centralism and lit-
urgy. And since he is writing of the

Church and of the Council esPe-

cially with a view to a union of all
Christian Churches his sixteen "pos-
sibilities" touch subjects which are

singled out by non-Catholics.
It certainly cannot be hoPed that

the Ecumenical Council will resolve
all these "possibilities", but if the
Council makes all Catholic leaders

more aware of the things in the
Church which need reform . . . this
awareness alone will be a tremen-
dous accomplishment.

Since Catholic Traveler is the
only magazine in the United States
dedicated to the subject of Catholic
pilgrimages. and since many "pil-
grims" will go to Rome during the
Ecumenical Council, we might ask
what Dr. Kueng might mean by
the "Pilgrimage Racket."2

Main Objection

The main objection to pilgrim-
ages as in the case of relics,
sacramentals (such as the Scapular
and Rosary), novenas, etc., is that
inadequately instructed Christians
might mistake these w)n-essentiqls
for essentials.

?) There is little question that the house
ai Loreto is from Nazareth; there ale over-
whelming proofs from history, sclence,
tradition and authority as well as the con'
firmation of miracles. But guardlans of the
house claim the Incarnation took place here
while guardians at Nazareth claim that it
took place in a cave near where the Hoiy
House is said to have stood on which
sDot a great Basilica is now under con-
struction. The dispute ls rnost unfortunate
and is not an isolated instance. There are
rnanv cllims and counterclaims over holl
nlaees and relies. Some pilgrims prefer to
i'isit nlaces rvhieh arc relatively indisput-
abte antl. such action may help to end this
unfortunate state of affairs whlch may
create the impression that pilgrimages are
a "racket".

While Our Lady Herself asked
that Her statue be carried in Pro-
cession at Fatima, and manY won-
ders have resulted, Lucia (only
living one of the three who saw
Our Lady of Fatima) said: "People
would do better to stay home and
fulfill their daily duty than to go

to Fatima."3

She didn't mean that it was not
'good to go to Fatima. She meant
that some persons who don't go

to the Sacraments think they make
everything right by making a foot
pilgrimage to that holy Shrine. And
this is a terrible delusion.

St. John Chrysostom, who longed
to make a pilgrimage to Rome,
said: "There is no need to cross
the seas or fare upon a long jour-
ney; let each of us at home invoke
God earnestly and He will hear our
prayer."4 And Saint Gregory Nazi-
anzen saw so many abuses by pil-
grims to the Holy Land (persons
going out of curiosity and the pleas-
ure of travel rather ihan for holy
purpose) that he advised such per-
sons to stay home.5 And Saint Je-
rome the pilgrim who stayed
in Jerusalem after his second trip
there . . warned others that living
in .Ierusalem was not worthy of
praise, but living well . . . whether
in Jerusalem or elsewhere.o

Other Objections

There are three other abuses of
pilgrimages which are particularly
objectionable:

i ) Excessive credulity, either on
the part of the Pilgrim or on the
part of the guardians of HolY
Places. While this has greatlY de-

creased in the past fiftY Years, we
find such conflicts as those between
claims of the Holy House in Loreto.
and those in Nazareth. This is not
only a disgrace, but offers injurY to
souls. ?

2) Neglect of duties at home for
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the sake of a pilgrimage. This is
something different of course
. . than the substitution of a pil-
grimage for a devout life (which
we have already indicated as the
most awful abuse possible).

3) Scandal given by "pilgrims"
who do not allow for variations of 

'

customs in countries through which
they travel.

Once we understand what is to
be condemned in pilgrimages we are
better able to look at the good side.
We can turn our gaze from the
pilgrimage as it might degenerate
into a racket, pursued solely as an
escape or a substitute or for pleas-
ure or financial gain and see
the advantages.

First and foremost, a pilgrimage
deepens one's faith.

The Main Advantage

Perhaps most pilgrims today go
to Lourdes. What are they seeking?
Cures? Curiosity? Honor Our Lady?
Make Reparation?

Whatever purpose the pilgrim has
in mind, his experience at Lourdes
will most probably be a deeper
appreciation of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, a deeper faith, a greater con-
sciousness of the reality of the
Blessed Virgin as a gentle Mother,
who is close to her children

drawing them to Christ. If they seek
cures and are not cured, they be-
come resigned. If they are merely
curious, they find a visible evidence
of the power of Faith. If they come
to honor Our Lady, they get closer
to Our Lord. If they want to make
reparation, they themselves arc
most repaired.

Religious Instinct
We should put, at the top of

the advantages of any pilgrimage,.
lhe graces that a pilgrimage obtains
by honoring Our Lord, Our Lady
and the Saints through honor of
their holy places.

There are also the indulgences
and privileges attached to the holy
places . . . obtainable only on pil-
grimage.

But graces can be obtained at
home . . . The Mass said by Father
Pio in ecstacy is essentially the same
as the Mass said in our parish
church this morning. The stations
of the cross in my own parish can
have the sarne merit as when made
on the Via Dolorosa.

That is why we list the deepen-
ing of faith as the first great advan-
tage of a pilgrimage. For even
though Our Lord said to Thomas,
"Blessed are those who have not
seen and who have believed," how
fortunate St. Thomas was! And

what person, regardless of the depth
of his faith, can ever again be quite
the same after seeing a wonder like -

the liquefaction of the blood of .

Saint Patrizia?8 or who ever again
could not have a new appreciation.
of the Wonder in the tabernacle
after assisting at Mass in the "pit"
where, after instituting the Blessed -.
Sacrament, our Lord spent l{is last
night on earth?e

Saint John Chrysostom, whom -

we quoted against the pilgrimage
racket above, emphasized the efffr-
cacy in arousing devotion of visit-
ing even the "lifeless spots" where
the saints lived (In Phil., 702-3).-
He said: "If I were freed from my
labors and my body in sound -

health I would eagerly make a
pilgrimage merely to see the chains
that had held St. Paul captive and .
the prison where he lay." :.

Above all Saint John Chrysostom
. . . like so many other saints
longed to go to Rome. He longed
even to gaze on the dusl of Saint
Paul . . . "the dust of the lips that _
thundered, of the hands that had
been fettered, of the eyes that had
seen the master."lo

This desire to make a pilgrimage
is a religious instinct.ll

Other Advantages

Perhaps no man is qualified to
speak categorically of a devotion
so deeply rooted in nature and so
complicated by experience, so en-
riched by the Church and so often -

debased, so beneficial to souls and
so often misunderstood.

At the end of the fourth century
Saints Paula and Eustochium wrote:
"Whosoever is noblest in Gaul

( CONTINUED AFTER NEXT PAGE ) _

8) Vtta dl S. Pntrlzla, by Rev. Vlneenzo
Petrillo, Dublished 1939 by APD, Naples'
See Chapter XII. (Imprimatur bv Arch-
diocese of Naples).

9) S. Petrus ln Gallicantu. Thls "plt" ls of
recent dlscovery'and s'as probably not even
known when St. Ilelena bullt first Church
here in fourth century. Its existence was
knou'n from Scripture. While he was being
l€d to this prison from the jutlgment hall
of Caiphrs,Peter betrayed Our Lord, hence
nrme of Church.

10) Se No. 4

1l) "Instlncttve motlon of the human heart
, found ln all rellgions." .,Granting then
thls lnstinetive movement of human nature
we should expect that in Christlanlty God
would Himself satisfy the cravlng IIe.had
first Himself created."-Rev. Bede Jarrett,
O.P., B.A. (Oxon.), S.T.L., ln Cathollc
Enevelopedla (.{pploton, 1913), Vol. XII.
pg.8,1. In reference to thls matter, ple_ase
note quallfylng statement at eoncluslon of
this artiele, marked by ref. No. 17.

PHOTOQUIZ WINNERS

Helen Steffaniak, of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, was only winner of the
Spring Issue of PHOTOQUIZ (See
page 17). There was no winner for
the Summer issue, so this issue is
a repeat . . . with a new prize.
Want a hint? Get together with
others' who have traveled: They
may know the ones you don't
Prize upped this issue to $100! And
you can send in as many coupons
as you can lay your hands on.
Another hint: All the photos this

l8

time are lamous religious buildings
in Europe except the horses,
and they are the most famous
bronze horses in the world . on
one of the most famous churches
in the world . . .

Next issue's Quiz will be ENTIRE-
LY OF PICTURES ALREADY
PUBLISHED IN CATHOLIC
TRAVELER So hope you
saved your copies! We know most
readers do because the travel
information in these pages can be

found nowhere else in a single pub-
lication.

LIKED DOING IT
"The r€search required to complete -

the PHOTOQUIZ," writes Miss
Steffaniak, "is both fascinating and
informative. I think your magazine
and the photo quiz contest stimu-
late interest in and acquaint people'
with the Catholic world. The cur- -

rent CATHOLIC TRAVELER is
simply beautiful."

CATHOLIC TRAVELER


